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FORT IIAY.. KA. SAS STATE COLLEGE
FORSYTH LIBRARY LEAFLET -- o. 8
REFJRE CE nEPAR~IE T
The lar ge roo m on the north side of the li brary, second floor, is
the Reference Department. Whenever you have qu esti ons about the
u e of the library or when you wa nt information and do not know
wli re to begin your s earch , ask th e librarian a t th e referen c e des k.
WlIAT HE REFERENCE BOOK
Ge nerally , a ref erence book is cons ulted for definite infonnat ion
rather than for consecut ive reading. In reference books , th e facts are
usually brought together from a vast number of sources an d arranged
for convenien t and rap id us e. Reference books ma y s upply the in-
fonn at ion directly , or they may point the way to th e place wher e the
information is foun d .
SOME GENERALLY USEFUL REFERENCE TOOLS
ENCYCLOPEDIAS (short condensed articles on many subjects)
Encyclopedia Britannica
Collier's Encyclopedia
Columbia Encyclopedia
Catholic Encyclopedia
Encyclopedia Americana
Chamber's Encyclopedia
Lincoln Library of
Essential Information
YEARBOOKS ALMANACS (for recent conditions, events,
statistics)
Facts on File (weekly digest of world events)
Keesing's Contemporary Archives (weekly digest of world
events)
World Almanac
Statesman's Yearbook
South American Handbook
Information Please Almanac
Europa
DICTIONARIES
Webster's New Collegiate Dictionary
Webster's New International Dictionary of the English Lan-
guage (Unabridged)
Funk and Wagnalls New Standard Dictionary
New E ngli s h Dictionary on Historical Principles
ATLASES - GAZETTEERS
Rand McNa ll y Commercial Atlas
The Times Atlas of the World
Webster's Geographical Dictionary
Shepherd's Historical Atl a s
FOR USE IN LIBRARY ONLY
Reference books are very expens ive an d are to be used onl y in
the Reference Room of the library . Thi s ke eps th em available for
everyone at all t imes.
HOW DO YOU FIND A REFERENCE BOOK
These books are arranged in Dewey De cimal Classification order
around the Reference Room. All the reference books are listed in
the card catalogue under author, subject and title. An !Labove the
call number means that you will find that book in the Rp.ference
Room.
SPECIAL SERVICES FROM REFERENCE DESK
Photocopy Service is available for your convenience. For a small
charge, you may have pages from library materials copied for your
own files.
Interlibrary Loan Service is given upon request by the reference
librarian to faculty members and students doing research in depth on
particular subjects. Fees charged for this service vary with the
material borrowed.
SPECIAL UBRARY MATERIALS IN REFERENCE
Ask at Reference Desk for details.
Original prints and reprodu ctions are framed and may
be borrowed for a one month period.
Occupational Information is available from the verti-
cal file located in the Reference Room.
College Catalogs from most colleges and universities
for both undergraduate and graduate programs may be
used at the Reference Desk.
Telephone Directories from many large cities in the
United States and from many towns in Kansas are
available.
Rare Books which the library owns are available at
the Reference Desk. All books with a ~ above the
call number are located in this collection.
Micro-film and Micro-cards (MF or MC above the call
number) are obtainable fromthe reference librarian.
Readers for micro-film and micro-cards are provided
for use of these materials.
Folklore Materials concerning Kansas are located in
special vertical files in the Reference Department.
Since a special index is used for locating this ma-
terial, ask the reference librarian to assist you when
you need th ese materials.
If you need assistance in the library - ask the reference librarian.

